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Got a message but no bottle?
Without the right literature, it’s easy to feel your business is 
all at sea.  But a striking report or brochure is just the bottle 
to carry your message to shore.

The problem is, your prospects are bombarded with corporate literature every day.  
So we’ll make sure yours has the power to sink the competition.

Whether you want to advance your brand with glitzy leaflets & brochures, or 
achieve a bigger response through stunning direct marketing, we’ll help you set a 
clear course to reach your target audience.

Our literature won’t leave you bobbing aimlessly in a sea of despair!

Neges i’w lledaenu ond dim llais?
Heb y llenyddiaeth gywir mae’n hawdd feddwl bod eich 
busnes wedi colli’i gyfeiriad ond bydd adroddiad neu lyfryn 
trawiadol yn lleisio’r neges.

Y broblem yw bod eich cleientiaid yn derbyn pentyrrau o lenyddiaeth 
gorfforaethol bob dydd felly byddwn ni’n sicrhau eich bod eich llenyddiaeth chi yn 
gweiddi eich neges atynt.

Boed eich bod am gynyddu’r brand trwy ddefnyddio pamffledi a llyfrynnau 
sgleiniog neu dderbyn ymateb mwy trwy farchnata uniongyrchol syfrdanol 
byddwn ni’n gosod llwybr er mwyn eich helpu i gyrraedd eich cynulleidfa darged.  

Bydd ein llenyddiaeth yn eich ailosod ar y llwybr cywir!

LITERATURE
LLENYDDIAETH

“As a marketing consultant I’ve had to deal 
with a huge number of design companies in 

the last few years. It’s often the case that 
they either don’t meet the standards that I 

expect for my clients, or they are 
horrendously expensive.

”With Lagrafica however this is certainly not 
the case. I am often amazed at the sheer 

level of creativity and the standard of work 
you produce, combined with the speed that 

you can turn a project around in.

“It is my pleasure to say that I no longer have 
to look around for a designer who can get 

the job done. No matter who the client is or 
what the project is, I will always ensure that 
Lagrafica is the design company in charge.”

Wesley Skene - Director, WS Marketing
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PAGE 45 Brand, leaflet and postcard / Delwedd, llyfryn a cerdyn post
LITERATURE DESIGNPrecious Hours



PAGE 46 Sales brochure  / Llyfryn marchnata
LITERATURE DESIGN Bodyenrich Cosmetic Surgery

PAGE 47 Folder and headed paper / Ffolder a papur pennawd
LITERATURE DESIGNCatapult IT



PAGE 48 Brand and sales brochure  / Delwedd a llyfryn marchnata
LITERATURE DESIGN AIS 2000

PAGE 49 Folder and flyers / Ffolder a fflyeri
LITERATURE DESIGNChauffeured Solutions



PAGE 50 Flyers, inserts and invitations / Fflyers, ychwanegion a gwahoddiadau
LITERATURE DESIGN Castle Court Consulting

PAGE 51 Brand, leaflet and product tag / Delwedd, llyfryn a tag nwyddau
LITERATURE DESIGNSpherical Blade



Admit it - it’s got to be one or the other!
At home and at work, you just can’t get by without the right
type of insurance.  But in a busy market, you can never be
sure you’ve found the best available policy.

That’s why home owners, motorists and entrepreneurs rely on
Howell Insurance: a family-run business with an insurance 
pedigree of nigh on 50 years.

Based in the Vale of Glamorgan, Howell Insurance has a reputa-
tion for honesty, customer service and reliability.  We take time getting 
to know you and your individual needs, then source the policy that 
provides the right cover.  

And by the way, it’s not just about price (although we know how 
important that is!)  Above all, we’re committed to making sure you’re 
safe if the worst ever happens.

For any type of cover, it’s worth spending a few minutes on the phone with 
one of our insurance experts.  We’re sure you’ll be pleasantly surprised – 
especially when you realise your insurance headache has vanished!

Call Howell Insurance today: 01446 792505

For life and business and everything inbetween www.howellinsuranceservices.co.uk www.howellinsuranceservices.co.uk

Insurance: headache or migraine?

Business
Insurance

No one wants to fear the worst, especially when the impact could
be close to home.  But with the right policy, you can put any
concerns to the back of your mind.  We can help you with:

Life Insurance • 
Motor Insurance • 

Mortgage Insurance • 
Building Insurance • 
Contents Insurance • 

Travel Insurance • 
Holiday Insurance • 

Pet Insurance • 
Wedding Insurance • 

When you’re hit with a crisis, you don’t need insurers
adding to your troubles.  You just need a speedy

resolution, so you can deal with the matter in hand...

In business, it’s always best to expect the unexpected
– so talk to us about:

 • Professional Indemnity Insurance
 • Public Liability Insurance
 • Employers Liability Insurance
 • Insuring your premises 
 • Insuring your stock
 • Insurance for events
 • Landlords Insurance 

And anything else that’s costing you sleep at night.
Remember, if it’s putting your business at risk, there’s 
a policy out there….somewhere.

Personal
Insurance

We’ve solved your work-life balance

For life and business and everything inbetween

For life and business and everything inbetween

www.howellinsuranceservices.co.uk

Howell Insurance Services Ltd. Registered in England and Wales No. 4659831. Howell Insurance Services Ltd is authorised and regulated by
the Financial Services Authority.  Howell Insurance Services Ltd is an Independent Financial Adviser, Mortgage and General Insurance Intermediary.

Howell Insurance Services Ltd
Island House, Colhugh Street,
Llantwit Major, Vale of Glamorgan
CF61 1RE

T: 01446 792505
F: 01446 795452
E: martin@howellinsuranceservices.co.uk
www.howellinsuranceservices.co.uk

How many insurance brokers
could win a popularity contest?
Not many, we think!  But our clients are constantly singing our praises
– so we’re pretty sure we must be doing something right…

“You have taken away all the unnecessary hours of worry and effort that it used
to take me to sort out my various insurance policies for my home and business.”
Jeremy Thomas, Best of Barry & Penarth

“From my very first contact with Martin I have had nothing
less than a prompt and professional service. On top of that he
actually saved me £800.”   David Pearce, @ Turf Ltd

“You offer that all important personal touch. It is so reassuring to be able to
telephone your office and hear a friendly voice…I look forward to the next ten years
of doing business with you."  Mrs C Scott

 “Over many years they have looked after our various
insurance requirements and never let us down. Nothing is ever
too much trouble."   Paul Langford, Dumballs Construction Ltd

“Simply put, Howell Insurance go above and beyond the call of duty, swiftly,
efficiently and all with a smile on the face. I would not hesitate in recommending
Howell Insurance Services to anyone in the future.”   Daniel Lewis, Lagrafica Ltd

Call Howell Insurance: 01446 792 505
Or visit us online: www.howellinsuranceservices.co.uk 

Insurance is only a headache when you
don’t know where to turn

Immediate quotes...
Fast friendly service...
Free impartial advice...

www.howellinsuranceservices.co.uk
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PAGE 54 Flyers / Fflyeri
LITERATURE DESIGN Various / Amrywiol
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Flyers / Fflyeri
Various / Amrywiol



PAGE 56 Leaflets / Llyfrynnau
LITERATURE DESIGN Vibration 2 and Aleks Fowler

PAGE 57 ‘Iron Man’ brand and sales brochure  / Llyfryn marchnata a delwedd ‘Iron Man’
LITERATURE DESIGNDesign & Manufacture



PAGE 58 Communic8 brand and marketing brochure / Delwedd Communic8 a llyfryn marchnata
LITERATURE DESIGN Tewdric Group
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Connect Cardiff marketing brochure / Llyfryn marchnata Connect Cardiff
Tewdric Group



PAGE 60 Brand and folder / Delwedd a ffolder
LITERATURE DESIGN Key Appointments Wales

PAGE 61 Folder / Ffolder
LITERATURE DESIGNPontyclun Football Club



PAGE 62 Marketing brochure / Llyfryn marchnata
LITERATURE DESIGN Daydream Education
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PAGE 64 Marketing brochure / Llyfryn marchnata
LITERATURE DESIGN DCR (Drain Camera Repairs)
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Case study / Astudiaeth prosiect
Fairhill Solutions



PAGE 66 ‘Ffermio’ leaflet, folder and headed paper / Ffolder, llyfryn a papur pennawd ‘Ffermio
LITERATURE DESIGN Teledu Telesgop

PAGE 67 Brand, folder and inserts / Delwedd, ffolder ac ychwanegion
LITERATURE DESIGNGFORCE



PAGE 68 Brand, sales brochure and postcard / Delwedd, llyfryn marchnata a cerdyn post
LITERATURE DESIGN Junction 31
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PAGE 70 Brand & sales brochure / Delwedd a llyfryn marchnata
LITERATURE DESIGN Terranaut Technology

PAGE 71 Folder / Ffolder
LITERATURE DESIGNStepping Stones Therapy



PAGE 72 Magazine layout & design / Dylunio cylchgrawn
LITERATURE DESIGN Tidy Magazine
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PAGE 74 Brand, folder & inserts / Delwedd, ffolder ac ychwanegion
LITERATURE DESIGN Complete Core Business Solutions

PAGE 75 Event brochure / Llyfryn digwyddiadau
LITERATURE DESIGNCalyx




